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XMAS! XMAS!
New Currants ftl'-ane«l)
New Sultana Raisins (c!)->iin <l)
New Valencia Raisins
New London Layer Raisins *’• 'get ®
New Peels (a.sv,.itcl

CI^ER EY IHE B TTl-E
r. Mixed Nuts

Figs
Candy (ill.
Bon Boas 
■Crarburrif I

s vrtiifl V t

Complete t Ire of Christie Bro v:a & 
Co.’s Biscuits and Cakes

:ap:uSyr p
•• • Grystadiz I Fruit 

- Plum Pud< ing
Honey (tit <
DiitdFruiLa

t<EEl-£«’S .'ARM-LaDE
Cig irs -Dotuesi ic and Imporlad 
.Cigirettes-- To tae i’rddo

A fl. J 'hnston & Go.
I?'

PWE ARE AGAIN f

{ MAKING OUR 
? CELE3RATED
5 BLACK BUDDING

o will UavJ It evary Saturd v/

i CITY MARKET.

Christmas Ties
nrHOUSANDS of B«a will recclT* tboMaaas of tic* for 
A Cluistmkt.

Not a man will have a ti< more tiioa he can «•« or wools.

Did yoa ever see s non who hsd too loooy t««» t . . 
it matters not whst other thinis you msy me huo 

Christmas lime, don't above all thinis forget s lew ^
The awetleat and handsomest aeckwesr yoo II fiod right 

here. Neckwear is s hobby with us.
There's not s new silk or o new i

not
Firsi

. ncr. . no. » «- _______ new shope in n tie thnt we do
show, nnd the newest crentions ore nlwnys shown here

Fo«r.i.-H..iTi«.*3c.55..50c.78* As*.^
riowiat-tai TU.. 50.. 75c. $1. 1.15 So-. 
P.ff Ti.i lOe »'t“
Slvdkolwe P.ft Ti.....................SOc i Kaal

L.„. ,

SSesaSTSe 
. 15c. »*. Me

MeasSMe
..MeaaSSOe

f»cy Sol.t at $1.15. 1.00. 1.75 aaS 9.00.

jr cSoice allt^lrob. 1.15.1.90. 1.75 to 1.15.
DO YOUK SHOPPING EARLY.

The G. D. SCOTT Co., LtA

RUSSIAN 
OPTIMISTS

GENERAL STAFF ANTICIPATES 
defeat of OYAMA

St. Peteraburg. Dec. 14-Ths gen
eral stall apparonUy U enUrety sat- 
isflad viU the mUitary aituntton in 
MaschitrU, being c^nriaeed that

M have reached their high 
tide. An omciai said to the Aeso-

RAcmo ros T

Ottowm, Dec. U-^ Cos 
Nerthacn RaUway la atrftk(

THE YEAR 
GF FIRES

(olts ehsrtor to Uto* «* hsWs* 
•w ol ths Oesst N«th*Jtn-|n sssV 

Canada. It wffl seqidie

to Port Arthar and b

MUillEAfOLE SOW YiSITB) 
BTCALAlBn

.broka'out in ths f-------
K Ply hooas at The O. B: Peck

chUed Press today:
"Tbe Japanese nrmy is ash

mlliUry hUtory and probahty _____ _
sUongest in the world, combining * ^

1 nl harharism with HtI-'___

U nek « ««h start at UM otdoek Urt

two ------------ '
lanra

S *^it*h* wn'oikM-:
trow, Vane—vw by ®

I. and caoMd a lose ol tS.0M,e0f.
' The Peek btOldtag was entirely gnl 

___________ ____ ed. while as sti-etorey tarnltnie

BinC 'var of Oneanel and wtn tsMh as ,»«■»» •*■>**'§^18 ol Ite kind In 
the strength of bsrbansm wito clvt-'^rt^ern pnrt oi toe provtoen by thn;*hn Korthwntt, was nriasd sad n 
lUation, drawing from tbe tenner ^oute already enrwyed 'Mtae as ,*«ket of as^hc bntUlnge wees
lanaUcal bravery and scorn of deato orsnd Trank Pscifle entwn it. .dsstroyed.

' Tbs PewvB MeresBtna Cn., anaod-ltom Uie Utter, the Utect know ? fbe NU»U Taney Rsltway aaks!
ledge ol the science of war. ie*To to astend freen Onoyooe

• We have been fighting them nn- ut meet the Grand Torts rpad. 
er heavy handicaps, hot have defln-1 .w.’.

itely stopped them. They have mis I 
sed the psychological moment. They 
sbooM now be at HarbU or Vladl- ,

SHOOTUiO ATFRAY,

voatock and the eastern littoral eat 
ol! sad defacto theirs instead <d wU 
tering where they are.

The cold U Rossls's ally now, 
as It was against Napoleon. The 

cannot endure extreme 
cold like the Russians. They are 
not strong enough to attempt to 
turn Mukden now and wilt not be 

U Port Arthur UlU and M.SM

Sailor os s U. S. E
Two Others. to the stock by wster.

lime the beet part el
Mew York. Dae. 1*—A abooUng ^ gj,trtrt of the eitrwas threat

tray oocared on board ths United __ _ a. e,--,------- .» aower-
Suu. batumhip UlinoU mm «. .toy the progrem ol

disposed in three armies, amply aui- 
ficient to turn Oyama's position at 
the Sbakbe river sad lotoe toe Jap
anese back Uto Korea and toe LUo 
Tung penineuU."

For $150 Wit Can Buy
A seven-roomea house and fine corner lot

Cvnlrslly locilcl. Price 11060. Do it now. 
0-EORC3-E Xs. SOHIXQXBTS",

'inturmnce and FlnmeUI Aeent,

New York Navy yard today U which by a high wtod
Georgs Waehingtoa, n cotomd ^ uem toe north. By aUowUg toe 
man. shot and -wouMed two otoets ,,,044,^ afire to barn toem

.arm and seaman Sop. mmth*. U saj um firia.-s well and., con- 
Scap U eeriooaly wonnd-f1 

_ I One man was reported killed by
Chwsnx m' **»«• * fo*"*-** comlsg to eU

Field Marshall Oyamn.
In the meanUme Russian Uoopt ~ 
pUing up behind Mokdea. In Feh

have cloM upon ball a mUlion

Zemstvo Bays op OrsU.

. that ol Waihtagtos. The Utter ; trie wire god two flremea were aUn 
_ aaid to be Ihutomrtve brt Moore, 'beUeved to have bees klllwi when 
toauhsing hin. got toe bet^r ol Us t^e woUs ol tbe BoateU estabtUh-
tmnper early tod^ and be.dxew 
revolver and shot Urn U: toe ataa.- ...

the sale of flour and grain to the 
disUessed at cost price, as the'Jews 

buying np all tbe graU U the 
vUlages and rebelling It at three 
timet the cost.

U the hack. Pursued by a crowd of 
saUoii and with Us rsrofvcr inUs 
hand, WaaUngtoa fled to the deto 
down to toe gang pUnk toi toe cob 
dock and tried to enter ths terry to 
reach the mstelssd A ootpscU 
Stopped Urn at toe terry, hbesnimim 

ths ley wsv

go dowa end it U thought tony 
were bnried benento ths svsUache ol 
bricks sad sorter.

A.

Moscow, Doc. 14-There was an
other student demonstration here to 
day. The town oouncU has t 
graphed to toe Utertor mlnUter 
petiUoh In support ol the Zemstvo 
memorial.

The humane society has asked 
pcrmi.ssloo to aid in toe relM 

suBerers in Be-'vrahU.

and Uied to s__________
saUurtprompUy toUowed iaA 
strnggle sasned bstween the s 

The eoloeed man yteMei 
loroe ol mumhere and was met 
prisoner.

Jews Refused Voting RighU. 
Klliabctg (Irsdc, Russia, Dec. 14- 

Thc town rouiicil has rejected a 1 
in lator of tbe qualificaUon 

Jews to pailKipatc in municipal ele 
ctions.

Rush ol Russian Emigrani 
Breinerhavcn, Dec. 14—The 
ard niovem-nt of r.ussUn 

grants throuih fi. .n any, 
proportion

large
whom are escaping 

military service, it to grest 
that the North German Lloyd Steam 
ship Co. will despatch two steamers 
carrying over 4.000 steerage 
gers, within tfturteen days, in sddl- 
Uon to the tegular steanter ser
vice.

iwim sshore. The

EXTRADITED. ,

IM PERFECT CALM.

“Red Tool Fury” d HoagarUa Par

a Pont, Doe. 14—The lowor 
of too HnngtiUa parlUmont 

I today U portoet ealirv Tho 
t too loost at

tempt on too pnrt ol too agpoottlnn 
to reoew too rioting of yentetdng. 

Tbe otderilnem ol too prooeedlHS 
attrlboted to too abooneo

Deo. 14-\t ton Bow St. 
Poiioo Court today Jamoo Wallace, 
ol Marquette, Mich., was conmiitted 
lor ertrsdiUon, WalUce arrived at 
Liverpool Nov. 5U, on toe stenmer 
Saxo^ Irom Boiton. and was ar-

drivon trom too house.

Few Dtsasters ReeJLl U, Groat

charge bl steali^ 
stick certificates to the value U 
$3U.0(Hl Irom Edward Brorthung, 
banker ol Marquette. He will sail 
for New York, Dec. 31 U charge ^il

CUeago, Doe. 14-Tbe oenoM 
closed baa been probably the 
proflteUe one tot

STORMS ON THE ATLANTIC

New York, Dec. 14-Coated with 
ice, seveial trans-Atlantic steal 
arrived here today with reporU 
unusually heavy weather at sea, Tbe 
SlaronU trom. TrUte, had 13 
cessive days of storm. The Rotter- 

had generally

CANADIAN NEWS.

stormy weather throughout her pas
sage. On Sunday she ran Into 
northwest hurricane, furious sqanUs 
of snow and bUL

Toronto, l»ec '' -The Interprov- 
indal Comi.:ittce ol the Y.M.C.A. 
of Ontario and Quebec meet here on 
Thursday and will discuss the lorm- 
ation ot s Dominion organisation 
with headquarters in MonUeal.

Toronto, Dec. 11—The moulders in 
the employ o( the W. * J. Grey Co. 
are locked out owing to adlsputcas 

) working hours.
Winnipeg. Dec 14- McDonald 

Fielding's hardware store. Main St., 
between Market and James streets, 
was burnt down yesterday.

Less than a million bushels 
whr,st remain in store at Fort Wil
liam sT the close ol navigation. The 
S.S Arabian got away yeuterday, 
but the Neepawa may have to win
ter in port. __

The government has decided 
build a new jail here at a cost 
$200,000.

Columbus, O., Dec. 14—Drought 
has brought the Scioto river to a 
low stage and the river from which 
Columbus secures its water supply 

today nearly trosen ablld. The 
waterworks officials today issued a 
warning to people to. cut ott the 
water

TO BE COCRTM ARTIALLED 
Manila, Dec. 14-Msjor Edward E 

Hardin, ot the ScvTnth tJnlted Stat
es Infantry, is to be courtmartlslled 
on the charge of neglect in not hav
ing a sufficient guard at Manite pri
son. from which 3S naUve prisoners 
escaped recently, alter kUling three 
soldiers on guard

t Persnl and km parUameu- 
, bbo yestentey wen

EASY NAVIGATION.

Laket Tbis Year.

in the history of toat bautnem ou 
Great Lakmu Veoert owaets 

who carried no Inraraaec were equal 
ly lorttmate, the dngen ol lake ua- 
Tlgation reaching the lowest point 
since boats sailed the lakes.

This showing ts due u» freedom 
from great storms, the nearly com- 5
plete absence of fog and a myster
ious rise In the stage of water on 
all the upper lakes.

SORROW AT INORATITUDE.

Charge Against AMermto.

A BAD COMBINATION.

s was given $t

MAY SELL BIBLES.

ConsUntinople, Dec. I4-In conso- 
touce ol American and British re- 
resenutions, tho Porte has reaew- 
i its insUuctioos to the provincial 

authorities to allow colporteurs 
sell Bibles in towns and vUlages.

The Porte, however, persUte in oh 
jecting to colporteurs traversing the 
dUturbed rural dUUlcte of European 
Turkey.,

Tascherau at Montreal on Monday.
Madanre Baiare, keeper ot a bawdy 

house, rrferrtng to Aid. St. Dennis, 
chairman of the Po ioe CommissioB. 
said;

■That man says I am not to be 
believed under oath.. That man has 
lived with me lot four years, has 
eaten Irom my teWe. has drunk 
from n.y glasses, has made uusic In 
my house, and has been sheltered by 
me. What can you expect ol a po
lice force under the direction of a 
man like that*''

Rev. Canon Good left this morning 
tor Southern Calllornia, where 
wHl spend the winter. ^

As a result ot informaUon furnish
ed by Chief "Seaweed ’ ol the Naw- 
ittles, who is BOW serving a term of 
nine months’ imprisonment lor 
strucUng tbe procedure ol the 1 
the matter of the appsehensioi 
the murderer of a klootch at Nawltr 
Ue. Vancouver island, three months 
ago or thereabouts, the alleged as
sassin U now in the hanils of Pro
vincial Couteble Wollaeott of Alert 
Bay. .

I
another bio fire.

Stamford. Conn.. Dec. 14— The. 
Grand Opera bouse building, cou- 
Uining a theatre, a number of offic
es, two storps and s ball occupied 
by an Oddfellows' lodge, valued at 
$lOO,noe, was burned tok morning.

HILL CLIMBING CONTEST.

Denver. Dec. 14-An sutomobUe 
climbing contest, entries ol which 
will be open to the world, has been 

by Mr. Wahlgreen. of ths 
itlon.

i
event will occur lu August. It06 
Pike’s Peak will be the scene. Tto 
actual climb will be approximately 
8.000 feet and the toad distance m
boul 14 mRsa

0-



____________ »>.Ki,„oFret Pr«. Weda_e.<U?.

' ...... ........ . !r ladtsmith ;
-- - "“'■ “-^rurj*. r li BT DAT ^

rao

^AOUIIUA MUJIOA^

■ ai»urbA»»

e reptrscnU-1

•Contin-
r:«r4 li" A -UAa,«UMK day by day or’lb« ol<i uith CV-
S.^v tetiM «ruri«xt0l u. -“‘^o !L railing of ihedeAd. Father
,,Mac. c«i-«eranJt ------- ■ ,g„*tius.the Welsh eJergyman. pro-

»ua«r41»*ry ' <»»urbw»« pr««»U*l »o difficuluca to a ^ ^ droaa loi
^ i« the Ho.*hri« P^^lchocn. »ho had b«a ««cUia* them ^ ^

---------------““• . ............discharging a cargo
i ore lor the l»e« smeiwr.
The tug Myslory towed the haige 

ieoigina into the harbor this mom-

,t U» 4u> •»-
^ Waap- ^£rtf,^SJlr M-. top«^ ^

ErviHHit:-"
that hla death w^ f* ------

f. Oiwai Britain has had,

aaleoateaU proceedlag to reroln- 
uoaary leagths. hut -hea he l.^ 
it i. douhUid U the mnti«nt srtU 
t. nOcieaUy strong towards -hh
—------- - to maintain the prtsennSUr SfcmM the erpeeted hap
pen the Ilissrrf-*"^ o< the Austto- 
itogaria. -pit. B

K—U .01 take the 
lion s share o« the spoil, the former 

Austria and the Utter Hon 
gary. Italy and SwiUerland may 
SlMge their boundaries and po«i- 
My some of the Balkan sUtes will 
be plaoated with slioes of territory 
One efcet ol this will be that Ros- 
lU will at last reach the Mediler- 
taneJ m the AdrUUc and dia- 
tnih ' the balance of laral power 
Itare. With thta conUngency qtute 
within the region -of the poe- 

nad^with UennaBy atend- 
lly Inctensiag a nary which eaa *“ 
,Md lor no other purpone eieopt 
attack Great Briuds.at u litUe 
•onder that Uie Admiralty U strain 
teg eri^ nerre to bring the BHtUh 
lleeta to ibc hipest point ol

• whicn presenww ~ - -
.chocua who had been exercising Item 
snives in the atiOest ot modem mo- 
ric. The not* rang out .harp and 
dtatinct and the spuit ol the com- 
IMnlUoa. was weU expressed.

In the •*Uun*«n ol Oberwesel, ' the 
pet-

tecUy mndored. the eonusltos. who. 
although lew U number, did excel
lent work ^hrougboo^ being parucu 
larly efccuve m giving the bell-Uke 
aoun which tend «ich great 
to Ballmer's part song.

The audienccudid_not hare the pleas 
ute ol-agais teaiat the Vaacourer 
utohesua la a special numtoer. but 
the deacuney waa atoned lor by the 

------- . :Ro-

u witb i

It —™ that the Cur did not or
der the Baltic fleet borne agaU. Tbe 

'day may come whee be will wish be 
had.

f j

CHORAL SOCIETY’S CONCERT 
Misdeal Erent ol the Se^ Proven

■ > .

-------- tor piano, violta and cello,
Mra. Calbeck, Mr. Owen and Mr. F.
V. Dyke. Mr. Owen's delicacy of 
expressioa matka. him as one ol the 
best amateurs In the province, snd 

decided scquivuion to mi 
Jen. The enUsneed sudici 
ed epon sa encore.

iansimo owes a debt of grautude 
to the Choral Society lor tbe oppor- 
tuaity aflorded Ust evening ol heat 
ug Misa ElU Walker. All that 
^.,1 beaa beard ui Miss Walker 
lore ahe bere was discovered

be the literal uuth. She U a 
jtmao aingei with -m voice ol Kon- 

dedul flaxlbiUty, power' and com- 
in Schira's -Sognai " ahe 

«»«„rfuated thu completely, but 
poesibly her Ust nun her. SuU»- 
van's ‘ Deareat Heart’’ was the
aort. poriUr. Indudtog encore., 

hs pve With great genetos- 
M WaUer sang U all nine 
U several ol which, ol the 

lighter kind, ahq brought out the 
huii.or with a touch so sure and nc-. 
iwmtc. striking tbe exact ahade 
which exprened the idea fully, but 
without exc—. that none ol the ar
tistic ellect waa lost.

The concert waa s success no lees 
(ram an artUUc than n popular 
standpoint. It was attended by a 
large andlenoe, the flrat U British 
ColumbU to hear the 'Banner ol

rhn Ug Albion i 
ur n load ol coal.
TbeLadysruith Luodiet Co, s mul 

Kiddies s JuneUon u closed down 
and work wUl phibaui) uoi be re
sumed until nest Msten. I be clo»

inx down ol Ua»e mUl. has throw»
—#*«?»*>■■ over-

and as many Chinameu. 
company gieaUy legreu having 
lake this acUou but the lumhei 
duauy in British Columbia u at 
present so bad, mat the closing ol 
ihe inilU was absolutely -

The Ladysmith scnioi basket ball 
team have kept lu steady ptaciu,-, 
and will without doubt give Uwu 

sonc Ust play-

Tbe eonesrt given by the 1-----------
Choral Society Ust evening probably 
marks the 'hi|hent nehlevmeat U 
nmnUw nnsie wvut ntulaed U thu 
«ti, and liaoe. sa a rnnult ol the 
esMVariaon bntwonn it and the pre- 
vimm one U May, It U esublished 

‘ that the eociety U not only doing 
waa bet improving, there should bs 
no quesUou that the mov—snl 
come to stay. When it waa a 
oed early U the eeaao. that —. 
Dyke, the able conductor, bad oflered 
the "Banner at St. Georgs'’ ss n 
subiset tor the study ol thn m—hers 

who vrere UmUUr urlth the 
aim«iitiMi and inUi-

>s. uewse.
Alter the perlormance the vUiVors 

entertained by --------------
romnus.er o. the Soctety at 
borne ot Mrs. W. K. Leighton,-where 
a dainty supper was served on tab
les tbe foundation ol the artistic de
coration ol which was the baaner ol 
St. George. Advantage was taken 
ol tbe opportunity to expredn to the 
iteltors the thanks ol the society, 
and ot the people ol Nanaimo lor 
ibelr ktndnes. in coming over to ds- 
sUt.

oies ol Sir Edward Elgar's compo- 
alUon shook their heads and uttered 
prophertm ol UUure. It U Wgh 
,t*UB. therelore. to say that the 
wosfc ol the Choral Society Uat 
mnUgiMnwed that they bad qniu 
imUflad the hlgb opWoa entertain
ed by «heli entbnaUaUe conductor, 
id tWr cnpnbUittou both an Utelli- 
Seat mnsieiaas and u hard vorlrlng 
oaet. The vorieet novloe must have 
been made aware that the harmon
ious sad expressive Uterpretntioa to 
whieh be lUtaoed had not been pro-

Sullerern from ScUUca sbquld not 
hesiUU to use Chnmberlaia'e PsU 
Balm. The prompt relief which It 
allords te slone worth many times 

rot snU by nil drug-
gtaU.

in ibn oi*cia house ihU‘ evening 
gieai dial ol luUi.Nt IS being mken 
in the match.

U the basket ball games played 
ihe opeia bouse the' Shamr_ocks r- 
lealed the Ked Devils. 13 to 5, and 
the pi-sk Diamonds overcame ibc 
Cres«enU IS to «.

CouuUl Meeting.
Ihe City comma met as usual m 

the Cbocker Club rooms on Monday 
•vening. Mayor Coburn presiding.

smoontmg to »3l 
were lelerred to the Kmsnce Con- 
mittee.

WiU regard to the surUte diain-
tng oa First ivemie. HuWorsUip
«Ulcd that Mr. Pender bad pt 
cd to take the levels, give estuua-^^ 

the coat ol putting the drainage 
_ and to see tbst the work was 

properly done, lot 112.50. The por 
ol the street that the Council 

propose to draw runs Irom the Lady 
smith hotel to Mr. Harry Kay s. 
Tbe Mayor was ol the ihai
those residenU on Firsl avenue who 
would benelit by the proposed draw- 
age would conUibule towards •*“ 
cost ol constructUg the same.

aoDe discussion it was agreed 
»o give the levels and estimates and 
then to ascerUin what the residents 
would be prepared io give, and il a 
reasonable sum u raised to proceed 
with consUuction.

Mr. Cornwell, manager ol Ihe-loc
al branch ol the Bank ol Commerce 
kindly oflered to addit the City 
books tree ol charge. He waa ac
cordingly appointed auditor.

Mr. John Stewart w«v appointed 
.eturning officer lor t..e municipal
elecUona and Mr. T O'Connell

Utb Inspector with the

various oec«iuns upon w^h he had j 
nerfotmed so^ralled miracle.
S.le occa.sion, .1 appear. Irom | 
Fslhcr Ignstius' sUtenent. was 
the year 1862, wben one night.
wLsu eainesUy Bl-sought Father
Ignatius to ssvc her daughter who 1 
was dying of typhoid lever 

“Suddenly. ” Skid Father Ignalius 
‘1 lelt the command ol «« 1

up.,., n e and I ros.- up All 1 said
(..mV inend was lUiug your relic 
wilh vou.’ He had a w^erlul | 
beaui.lul rdir. a piece »l wijbd 
the true cross. Be had a tong walk 
and weirt nn-last as we could.

When we reach.nl the house the ,
:t was dead. She had been de^

boms and the b<aly was already | 
con^Hised lor burial. Upon an w- 
voliwury impulse, however, which 1 
lelt to be inspired. 1 took the relic 
ot the cross from my friend and laid 
it upon the dead girl's breast. Then , 
m the Words ol the apostolic com
mand. I cried 'In the name ol Jesus |

Til-' time la ii'i.' 
wecailimt lay asi.U- 
unloHs fully I»iJ for- '
will then he .luite sure that 
you K' l, th.'in any time you 
inatnict t-i le MenL

SPENCER , ive a locker for all 
nIs >U({ht and puid fur 

nn.1 laid aaidc. We will, uf 
course, guarantee any fai

limited. lure on our own part in 
delivery.

. ^ __0pen on Thursday from . 8 a. m.. to 6 p m.

r5igDfe|)lay ll
—OF

Christ I say unto ydu «is
“-•1 -wly and stiffly lie corpse a- 
,c m bed and my friend turning t.

cried "hat have you done?’ ,
• -1 haveulonc nothing.’ 1 replied. ( 

But the l,o.rd hath d.>ne great thing* 1 
indficii/ I

Father Ignalius further declares I 
that upon sprinkling the crushed 
corpse of a workman with Lourdes I 
water and uttering a Divine con- 
mand the man got up and walked | 
homf-

tIOTKL AimiVALS

addition ol »10 pet month 
present ealary.

Aid MAtbeson gave notice oC ok 
intention ol Inlention ol introducing 
a by-law adopting the street levels 
lurniihed lot the city by Mr. A. W. 
Harvey.

Tbe Wash House by-law was affirm 
ed and the Council adjourned

RECTOR OF ,ST. LUKE'S

Ashhurnham, Ont . Testifies to t 
Good Qualitiea ol Chanber- 

laln’s Cough Remedy

Ashhurnham. Out.. April I*. 19f'3 
-I think it is only right flhat 1 , 
-.hoiitd tell vou what a wonderful el-1 
(ect ChanibeiLilli's Cough Reme-
,ly has prodiicd Tbe day belorel
K.vster 1 was .so .listressed with _ 
cold and cough that I did not think! 
,o Iw able to take any duties the 
lext day. as my voice was almost 
choked by the cough The saii-e day |
I received an order Irom you Ic 
bottle ol yoiir cough remedy, 
once procured a sample botUe
book about three doses ol the i-------
cine. To my great rrliel tbe cough 
and cold had completely disappeared , 

• ■ was able to preach three tim- 
w- Eiutcr Day. I know that the|

rapid and cllectivc cure was due
your Cough Remedy. I make tli 
testinouial w-i^out solicitation, be
ing thankful toh^ve found such a 
God-aent remedy. \

Respectfully yours.
E. A. LASGhlFELDT. M A. • 

Rector St Luke’s Church 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.

This temedy Is lot sale by all 
dtugglsU.

'Christmas Goods
l^nd Novelties.^

I The little ODCS remember their visit to our store, esi»ecially duriu« the Christmu 
' Tov Display. Let them come today. Bring Aourself with them. -\ more 

eomnlete representation of Holiday (looik was never seen in Nanaimo. 
Thores wisdom in early choosing, for onr stocks are eomplete jnst now. 

enabling you to choose many exclusive gift.s that will soon lx.* sold out.

tort. lO SBOae wno aviewea •— 
May eoMert it waa alao evifleat the 
cdtonni worked voeb better tossther 
aad bad become almoet a imit in 
theii reepoaaivHi— to Um slightest 
atgaal given by the leader.

Sertomt, however, as waa tbe task 
which controiited tbe voealUte tbe 
ladiee sad ganti—cn c4 the Vanoou- 
ver orabestra who so kindly came 
over Iron. Vancouver, were coalroat 
cd with greater dUBcalties. The 
string parte to paitienlar are such 
ss would tost the pouwrs ol great 

Nererthel— there 
M la the maaaer in 
attacked the overture, 
given with eonsiderahle 

It mast be adiqltted.

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS

which they

A DAINTY 
APPDOPDIATC 

PKESENT
What coold he more oeelnl sad or- 

aamentsl than a packaga Fancy Par- 
fame rsnriag iaprk.fr— $1.00 to 
$7Jfls package.

Oari arc tr— the b— makan la 
mm oad Ba^awl aad — the very 
ktastlDiiy.leaadflal.b. .

We beve doeeae af other osaial 
settclaa which ae wfll show yoa il 
yoaMveaa tbe privilege of —ring

DON’T BE ALARMED
-----------Kd by friends

! first att

A WONDERFUL STORV.

As the Chadwick ease is slowly 
lolded it takes on an aspect m 
gad more sensational, so sensation
al, U Uct, that any fiction writer 
who employed such a plot lor a 
story, would be regarded as making 
a very exueme demand upon the '•i- 
duliiy ol his readers. That 

tomed lor years to deUils 
teal business should have be

come the dupes ol a yarn, such as 
that on which Mrs. Chadwick basi-d 
her plea for financial aid, and that 
they should have accepted her word 
without the slightest eflotl to sub
stantiate her sUtementa is. perhaps 
the most remarkable feature ol the 
whole allair. That they might have 

gulled Into risking their owi 
money, under such circumstance*. 
whUe it would not have diminished 
the grossness pi tneir unbusinesslike 
conduct, might not have been di.s- 
crediuble to anything but their iii- 
telligcBCc, but l^t t>rV should have 
been so crimiraly careless with 
funds entrusted to their charge leav- 

them without an excuse before the 
law. There docs not seem to have 
been an extenuating circumst 
tbe whole proceeding. They gave 
away, according to their own story 

and share

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, British Columbia.
Madrid. Dec. M-Tbe 

iaet has resigned.
Madrid. Dec 14-The resignations

ol the Spanish ministers were conw:.------
quenl to adi-sagreemenl ol tbe min- M..„tmorcncy Falls. One der, whloh was dislocated. It will
esters over the proposed irJlitary *?•"“** * Lath, another be some days beloic be has the us.-
forms and the King's relusal to ^ ^ j,,a * third is not ol his right arm.
firm cerUln The parents
by llw war minister. ,,, ore.

at 50 CENTS
The f.illowiiiK Novelties —H-ui>lker- 

ehi. > Boxes. Olove .Sets. 'Vrith.,; Cases. 
Glove Cases. Fancy Boxes, Work Boxes, 
.\sh.Tr«ys.Pin Travs. Picture frames. 
Brush Si'ts, Knick Knacks. Cuff Boxes. 
Note Bis.ks. Ink Stainls

35c 40c 75c tl.OO 1.25 
1.50

enresent some of the prettiest n«v- 
•s that has ever l«en y-ur p eusun- 
ee«t these pricea T-lay isthe Uat 

time to see tham. Just think' Only 
eleven (laVs until Chnstimts. Humlrtsls 
of Fancy'Novelties at ‘Joe displaycl in
our bi^; wimlow. at each

_______ 26c_________
Hun.lnsls of articles we arc unable t- 

mention Our sU<rc is full of lauuliful 
suctre'tii -ns

TOYS

such H variety was never shew n. V n-m

lOc to $5.00
Blocks. Games, IVuins, Wiiij-s. Bup

les.Horn-.Dishes. Paints, Ib.i^.0.ws,

Kninnis., llailways. SI- iph'. >iH kind* of

............ ..... ..... 'lutr

I

—»*S. ItM
balls—only a ............ . .- p.
bere, but we bav. the G ssls —takinp 
our entire Wx'2*i fe. t of tli».r space 
•2ml tlia.r—a juinoramaof larauty.

I’seful an-l mint appropriate presente 
for Christmas: fmhrellaH. Mamiker-
chiefs, Purses.Gonts'TiesCloves Fun
Fancy Linens, r.:„Lr..i,l. r.sl Be-lsprea-is. 
New'Shawls, N. IV .1. rseys New Blous- 
es,Si.lelsarr.lC..wrs D-yleys. Bure-ni 
I’overs. Tray Cl -tl.s lb- prettiest Hai.-l 
kerchiefs at the I • -t pi iressnppe^tions ______________________ f kerclnels at the puces____________

DAVID SPENCER-
lUIMITEri; ^

the CHADWICK CASK-------- _ I Myvtenou. Find -This altetuoon
Grand Jury ReJns Many Indie

I Kite Acre Lots which conUined poi- 
Clewland, O , Ihs- 14- Tbe spe- t.on. ol a man * 

cial gland jury returned five indict- sofoe papeis, ,bc . ,
menta against Mrs, Chadwick, lour Mtations to $. O. K i Hill
against Piexidcul B.ckwith of the lum lions at atsol*"*®
Cilirens' Xalioiial Bank ol Oberlin, du-sseil to one W J Leone and ali^ |---- -

lllE WAK

Accident in Mine - This altemx* 
At. Hall. ol Hickman s botrtul 
house, met with an accidcnl ta »te 
mine and. had his leg burl He vi 
n ti-oud home in the ambulance.

Before Port Arthur, with the third 
Japaucic army. Via Fusau Dec 

I i The work ol lemoving tbe dead from 
'! the slope* and crests of 203 Metre 

been completed on tbe north 
,outh slopes^ ! »ldc The souin slopes arc suii c.“ ,

vitircna .■w.viou», -««- -/■ ............. , ■■■ —•- • " .,r ! eicd w’ltfi thu, bodies buried under

ev.u nsiv. lv P'‘f'-'* "» loss of properly which | the condition nl tbe dead bodies. ^
ainouMinc m •‘"I’ “'I' '..llse be [ which arc torn and almost unrecog-

I iiig where it was found so that the ; ni/nhlc masses ot 111 sh and bones 
whole n.aller remains a mvsteiv lor ' Fragmrnt.s ol hundr.sls of killed un-^ 

,.»vani*v sicu-s I’fsent ieaithed Irom the fille.1 in Russian
tA.NADIAN NKW.S ____ j trenches pre.sented a scene ol awl.il

Sheebr-Kike. 1 1-Tbe ele j h-M. - The death o. Mr •'To,.. ; horror The heavy Umber. and

meiehanl. 
while in Brussels I 
her hotel bill alo 
J.30 per day

yue . iJc 11—, I
cUon Dr. Worthington. Consetvl* | I’r''"''. 

elect for .Sherbrooke, and .

your frieods assuage your f^ wite 
----- *inert than with the great

P.G.Ste$man,Pi{n.B.

■ I ia,.-y. one oi ii,c oldest and most 
t for Sherbrooke, and A B 'e-i«'<'cd Inhahitants ol Dentran Is- 

Platl Liberal elcH lor Compton. '•^'>'1. "«urr.'d very suddenly on Sun-

tee money Ol depositor, anu snsxr '‘’T'"'
holders in order that they might orcIfrrupUorwas fib To be Conun.od - The tc... Young
a reward for themaelves,. and t«>ey
did so Without taking mormng brought in -‘re ledd.ng a .tU ol work in the

they held were ol any value. Tb. who latally of the unpropitious weather,
mere fact that a woman, in order to ’ ^ old step-daugh- *»'<• «>" he coutihued tomor
obtain M> R uefa money lor purposes I - -
of speculallon, should have Invented •« " * „ ' IL Li. ___
an Immoral and ridiculous Lj«ai"the back ol bi.s 1 '’'‘'‘lul Amdei.t - \Vi> many

s:rL'."r'“.rTr:. 9 ^ :i:
stead ol diw^editing It the banker. returned, where- =*Ko at Vancomcr. a* a result
readily accepted it and regarded it two year old *hi<h he ha.i to carry bis
a. a crowning reason lor placing he sUbbed we two , L.m in a sling Whifc leaving nis
Uust In the #onun, I. not favorable B'B. residence he slipped on the sidewalk.,
totWrown cohceptlon. Of moral- Idling pi Alfred Mbit heari.y on hi. right shoul-j

steel plates ol the boir.h proofs were 
splinters by shells and dyna

mite.

asroTic

th* tUy of (trtnlwf. IMM. 
I VkT.»ai* Umiui »«» N4jn FAIT

-------
/■

MaKe 
Your

____ MarK
In The Worldl

Don’t be s.ntisfied to work, 
alone in the same old vrty 
for low wnces.

h.AVC increased their salanW
by followftb' O'""
can train you in
and at small c-.st. for "T
of the followinj; juisition*

Hukited. t'K'nr*'vS'^,5!lJ!

J,hO,vC.r.:cr:jrl^«f'’W

INTERNATIONAl
CotTespondcnc- Scb»«

iil



Nuaimo Free Pro8^ Wednesday. Pecmbar l4, 190»
from' VANCOUVER.

er Sf. Joan yeiterday- 
PASSENOERS.

Sle»oiUMiB, A. Sharp, J. 
•oung, J. JUcDouAlU, H. OaiBe. 
:i«rqui»ie. H. CawUiorne. A.

W ThomM, J. AUen. H 
PrMMlI, .J. EfMer. F. E. Quiim, 
W. J. MiMilUn. Mr. Dalby. Siitet 

Miui Spencer. Stater 
, Mr. and Mr.. Henshaw. 

.r. narber, E. Hauaen. 
K. Snowden, M. I'ietcey. F. Furbow 
and wile, G. B. Smith, P. E. Ho«e. 
- PrintUc. A. H. Johnston, F. W. 
tyke. A. Ikela. Mrs. 'Snowden.

consignees.
Miss Teague, W T. Heddle A Co.. 
. H. Bailey, Valkyrie Packing Co, 

Pioneer Laundry,

oohly irr ,

nailieis! . Hsnri’s wiswiSK
i«MW) MUi BOW ta auok inta. 

w£5a rTTag. MSTsSrSwtt wtaSi B«lka4,FtaneaaiidJ«tiHk
THE LONDON TIMES .na

The only {ia|jer in Brituh Columliia 
eontroliiiifr thinnervica. Rend

“THEflOLOmST/
Ami the UteM wee new, tint.

IlHBYSfNTHEMD'^

^SSSiSStSsS
j IM IkHtlTA^atOt

'S.TTjn^SaJiiSsS

I^TFwir^i FtoMT Smm*
Ahnya in surefc in mHih .

pcioap or 1m. Vhho ltahu>
__ .WMBffSXdXKBS-----
Bee Bteee wtd Supplies.

ctTAieecM WKK.
H. J HENRY. VancoBTer

O. •VT’ir-SOIT’S
OOMOX ROAD NURSCRV----

^Foll Um of Groeerioa wm be 
Supplied at Whoteaeto Pneea

Realize the Price
/hen yon want lo II ont cooimlt 

t. H. Goon, the AncUoneer; He 
will realise the worth ot yoor fnr-

tMMlMtitmm fci tfc»a»yn^mm 
■hone of

KMStoWRRi fhorv ef titety lalMi. tMK* Im!Kia;tS^;=2aii-!£‘£S2

?=tss:ajs.rsr-

THERE IS NO
Doubt aViont it—hut a goorl 
solid grain boot ia the beat 
for wet, (l.'inip weather 
they keep the feet dry and 
warm. They can be had in 
Men’s and I’toys’ sizes at

HUGHES’

Onameii^ Troee I

'BeCIBTT J^uflGBS
tR ' . «'DOE. Ho a -A. P. A A. V

JOBBTHM, Browa.e».
DORIC LonoN A. p. * .1. a

W. A. Woeih. Bwetari..

T-a:?5:,“-2SJrAriiKSi.‘ic^
Ml »|«« pteatCi^MKaM mdefbM

UM e< MNten teWi. Oner i IU#( (»•) ekaim, Uwere 
, Nortfr (^elielii^ Umlo I Ail OM IhmM «IkS «Ut7

•d/monrh. \w«n* her 
*■

III. at 'he rua PuBi Block. . .wdW 
kIwI i« coMtaByronie-i waiiewd.

e A>. lAaiiMcs. K. t(k A. a 
tnntal LoBiw. Sa », I. O. O. r.-

Lsedt situRM HI IW CUjreqMS Uetetaeof ttrUS tu'-awM tat WeedautaTTu^ *i^ 
nroi^ I ttaUT t.enlpe at 7 fe o'clock.

FOk S.AI.E -a 11 rottui anUU 
Lot ;. itiyi.v lo J. H. T.tTE NOTICE

SotW ISM^tajy *tr> taut itai. l^i»>MiAte

FOR S.t LK-Two Maree in loel. B and 7 ______
yean old; and :« ' roll>. five moDtlis'£|^ct>iiii.M.:-Omibmrta>(U.Misuu.dM 
old. Apply (it . Hill. I.ady>mith. oaO

X’iifiAS' P H 0T0S^iSaSS^#g^^
' i ~ 1 eat }̂ »• X from th:« M>T.»Mt»teU»27e

<!•» t.|*ii«e twieoctng toytjjadt— EOTmead eto

PHO'O CALENDARS and VIEWS.

C E. BURROWS,
Ovpp F.ctcher Broe’ Music Store

nSTCTICB

.TarNr4lt»<lultllinr<lA)r.A(U,aU<l intaod U> 
UodeuuuuinUlwI.'UjoiMXllMOk.tS Stalinb Ui>-
tumliU: CenuwiK-ilHt X > SMI plutod «, lb, WM 
tamwwtA ShelM Antt. Nortk^ Ibw Wm mdtt if 
tlntrlww, lew. Dtrixw W»i huitdne iraL 
l«ihl>AiD..U,«oM XorO, oo« hotdntl an.t. V 
HlAlIU. Ihwnce. Cm <w>« huwitwl twrillj. 1» ikifl, 
thwo.w ♦totnii to Wwwt nhofwv of •iiM.llwr Ana. theocw

s No
invb

It:............ ...
^o. UB» B*€Sl» >*i Ibe 1

rJS!l:t:s .f? is .
insHiW ITtutattay tat l>e<.nt|

borw-.ayr of 
m. CKclor le- 
tbor. Viai nr

_____ , mVii«l to auTOtl. **

-0 O. fcaw—--------------

isittoif

1 0.0. r.—I erievrnttinr Lodtw, .*>o. » 
odywio: A. n.Mts in .v k iiOtav.n> Hoi; rtrr, 

11 emning at 7 Ji‘. \ uatuit; bnOiten

r A. U r -Aoort usoerti Kiirticmi. So 
iMflu wxU aiwt ib Uw i*Qr«eten' MmU, lib*-

WKLUNliT B OBUVE. 
O. Ir.. ueeu iu the_________________/hoU. L lr

-----------------------K.A.

■■« r r-.s K ...r..re; .«W Nienh to Ctaan.; ; T.t»K«i«tWllilnv<l.jr.Wu»ata»I Uitfi«t t»

h '■ ™wMn..hW.,I..«OMMl.«U>iwmi»c>»OrUM. twc-teotwell. in tl.tT«>..MO» t»«rtMtof Blili.l.lv>. 
► ■ .\ue li-Iu. W. K fUll IN. I, .,U» (-ootnteiK .nr u I non tUMited u Cm eewi

,- r_____________ ■■ - -■ 1 ol .wnrtwr Ann. llMww E-t Imiwlml ud «u,,

‘ TVKI, S’-TIO'.Ht.t At ih» Mi.r«iotilU tatty ' ehWM to'cM ebowewot •«> Cm ol I'tn
'ihtelrnm inr dAIr I.etetT >b. ttorf.itarB"! »>" tf «»url..n leJjuml. thewe-in . cwrmrtl .VoclSAij. Wm 
|4< in thw L emenemAiovrrnnt iB Coun U c» thl u.Tit. .tlvl CMeilr ditrrtit.: IJkorinr Km tawwo. 
i.i,„ J*.wT>»»orot ihortofMl in dwM. remote ^ h.,, mrf siirfttr Arm to |«.l ol h>ai.M.x;

eo.^uthr.epthta

tiH-nt. Ar%tai*.:ut(
Dealota.a-d'thdM rt Avi.vUr. iWi. 

1iia ^h-rvAiA leiMStA A>I> MA'VtiMCTt i
AFTERNOON TE>

■-------- srilVEH AT---------

KiCH STFlEiT R£STAORA](T

w T»XrXoUHlie:tlurtrdi^r»*fterdirt#li«*ad 
fe.ra rwtily a»»er»»rHmh*» lrM> irf th» ftolktwi 
tAmU«(AiAt«-in Uic a«\u.|i»ot iwinctof Unueh <
hiniUa It *1 » fxirt jJAfitM Ai .Noptli r
KA<tht»oba«i*r*df«rt.v. 5*1 th« 
otw liuitalml K*ty. 160 ch^tMb th«i

uu^ikbSDikiiieof

_

Mne T.O ta-cKMNCLEV.

■T«kr SolHti OlOl thirty dor, Our date I lauml lo

r»l ’’n .'!cO>t^'’V*art!£^

THE TV. a filHLS’ GDILDS

Busy Bees and L. D G.
wiu. mu.n .t s.u.E of work at

.•iT P.U I.-S INfriTlTK, OS

Wednesday. Dec. I4th ^T.ir n.^o^iui t^^^
Prelty K.,,,;v ■.rtirl.-w o.^le t,.r Xm.t irTul
(.ri-ffiit- w ill lee « Id. gjr U<>lm> ina.t.- y.,,,
fiui 1 n«ll.Ti-ii nnd t aker will Imrervel r,«l .4 lltrirrt Arm. tl..i«t tbM............ .................. .

***W a OUTER

klltar dau I «t»Dd to 
r« Umi. « Work* 
Mar nt thr 
Rta^ibi of Untiah IV 

*( Nort Kraal 
■• lmnilrr«l

*WiTH & WEEKS
Teamsters & Expre*«men

rinUM lit 
. rtayictobrt.

taode Imtuinra 
II ULIVCR

tateualtbrodd totlpwo'
____________Stwet, no Oto tt^ and

. ehuiadar at 8 octock. p. m Vwuus 
■tNmtk..eoniw^ly^i«Tit^^

tOi 'Xh

Ko U r. i>U»o« UiUtaK Nuk h, ExUtiMUtt, 
ieadvoM tta, n. t’~ TOUtao asiwaTa •»•

a.
-vwy »rt MKI 5rrt
Iro.fH-ipn’

~^U
i ‘fStt.

«. Lc<i;a Si. m-***

.^iilThdtmlWrf w 
•“-"^W,.LM.SAOAM.ta^A.A^V

ssimme'
\ ulll>avi>uh KEtUikAa.—Mina*

rniher, areyiidially ir.riirti to aitri-.il. 
kiM. Maio Woointmt. ••■—wtary.

I. 0.0. F.-BUtek Ilia “ .

oaiiuo. Bmhieo of oth. r i. me 
•tlailv InTlun! lo an*nd.

Wta. Xct.lBB. hi

ery l»l and Std boinrdaY evtniur at 7:» 
lUark. Vi-itliiK it amtet. are eoidt. Uy :

inTitrd to alteiHl. 
PooleUlce lloxn.

■I Ji ii'ii. (ir
11 Fasltrn Foinis !>Ci^

ill- ^1) i t' lliiololll

:r;.
Ta# NfXW ihei Ihtnb »U» • alter ifale I tniepd to

1 tlii- ti’iiniiiif! ImFinra*
I Xirol Sirwl, wn are 
.teadorderr for li-ani-

or'eat no- Uirro.a-ia. ihewo Km unr hu; 
1.4-.1. Wa Ihrn.r Nreth thrre- huoilnd t<

*HONC l-4-a___ _ -ta-* tion. MW wtttM m - '

fburaday in the moot^^^

. No. Vfi4. wlU 
Ball, rrery tad

iw. Secretary.

___ —>■ * U..O, (ijli irliw «i l FM •!flABfrrlv anti W>*trrU
It AlM.rr U' point ^Of 1^11

aSS S
Mrriy .hrri-. _

A. O. K,- t i.uit Saoaiii 
Home. No. saw lUMU In i

’“““Siir:
■ jrS-HSSHi-

"“'tbirfthUTlrtihii ot iWobn. 1»H^ , Slier
Ho-ite. Kileroinn. on lb* ft >uOiioy .. |- 

• l..« ;n,: Uie l.Mli of each nioidb.

A NICE CU-»
' l, i|,f »nv y I I Ci'l jiitirPortiT InniFe '■■■"■— ' '■■'■■

- The Central --------- —
..d,±lbeckley. .. -__Restaurant

W M PHIUPOTT, ProprtM^^r ■*\NTl-|>-.k Ktrliodi. hreneral l.poae- ** ” 1-rtii.roT I. 
•rtiaVeri:""- • CPMN DAfT^D NIQHT.

;■/'



Prw. Wad.g3MjS^SS-l«.190*-.

ri->ui i«r~ Tto»«» *»• "

kM i«»,
i«t • «*«■

. BU iocM >p l»

wtih .unn tte l«cr»«i« 
Jjji tk. C««ty C«u«U. —

DYSPEPSIA
... X-MJ^SPHESEJ^TS..

», cause attacks of
lIDp*»««^ •vk.w'n

u. .i.. <■<
•ad Uading to rapid dechne. A wine glass of

WIL50H5 INVALIDS POST
w- »*r Si?"

SI » C—T.W '“
East Manrtokew o» tka Londoo

For Bale by Mahrer & Co. Nanaimo.

u. P.. aoBotixx* tkat it has b«* de 
cidad ia tka wotgaiiiaatlon ol 
Uidtad 1^ Laagaa in Oaklin. 
«dkde Uom «aoibenliip ^ ■ 
kaia >o» pakl« bod« -bo voWd 
addzaaaaa darid* ike recant vUlU oi 
Ua Ksag and Qneln.

The Berli-rier
Cram-o-phpne

(MACK IS CAJIADA) 4

W1T.L MAKE A GRAND

.Tki Coantaaa «d War* ck. apaak- 
isg at CoTentrj, aaid aka 
^Lim <docUin1 taackng. drilled 
into Utile ehildran in orerctowded,

ly----------
Eaglaa^into

»y only too often bad- 
•onld kelp to make 
a CkriaUan oountry.

Tka dentil Has jaat oocarod at Nun
eaton of a wido* named Bateman, 
vko knd tka diattactiao ol being tbe 
Ueorite aohool oompanioi. ol Oeorga 
EUot. Bom in 18aB..^lke old lady
apent tka whole ot her lUe in one 
koaae, and died to the aame room 
to vhiek eke »aa born. She «aa 
•cquatoted with many of the orig- 
iii.i. of George EUot'a cbaracten.

The chiel eoaatable ol 'ins ouei ------
rilire hMM Ub* furtlter action U con 
Boction with the pidlce acandala 
SimrldiUl. Following the dtom 
ol Smiartotendent Pitt, two c — 

the charge of

Xmas or New Year Present
Price $1330 to $65*00

Every Gram-o-phar.e {guaranteed for five years. Three 
free with each Gram^-phone. Rerords may be exchanged fr« 

-tl.OO akd a Promise- will put a complete 
Gramophone Outfit in your home. V. rite or ^
Agent for further particulars for uur easy p.'-; ^ f|f££.

For Sale by

s; B. XJTXOljT, CoT?7-a.P. SLoslg, !^a.r-.a.-igQ.o^

and monunenU bote witnesa ^pet. 
ualiy to the bravery ol the m^wbo 
had aphdd the good nameol Ireland 

the battlefield.

Uort Angleaey. the aale ol whose 
r«ia atiU coattouea to aflord loa-

bop ol Londoe mid that th. real 1.,. friend under water brought 
da^er to a great city like the rae- v.v. and she got into t»>« 
t^lia wan that clril ration and • iHtcis began using artificial resplta

be overtaxed, and iion. but it wa. three-quarters
peojle wo^d die like dog.s lu a an hour bclore any signs ol hie

terigl lor 
paternally

--
Cbrlstton country.

_______ .. The Biabop ot Durham sat aa a
visitor to the University to decide 

—, _ Bayly oi *“*!***»• ““ .ppcai by Miss CaUcU. a lady doc 
IB Umt right a baronet. HU ^ “ ^^ictog to London, against 
eestot married, the heiress of the ^ ^ ^ the Durham Univet-

biteking the boy prtooners have been 
Theee are Ser

git tonify. whose name be^k on to adroit her «
sucoeedtog to the eaUtes. This bar- m B examin-
ony ol Paget U one ol the very toot ^ ^ ^
created by writ of summon? ol par- treated by the« and ConsUbleDrew

The cwsae of the other ofllrers 
atm <

tor cmolti to rooks a«d iaekdaw.

improve the plumage.' The bracee 
wen -»«*- ol this atrtog, and in tbe 
caw of twtfof the birds the •hrsces’ 
hwl wora oC eoBe of the small 
leathers, and the atrtog hed to one 
instaoce cot Into the fiedi. The de- 
leitoaBt told an Inapeetor of the S.P. 
C.A. that Um biivoei had been on 
the htoda lor eight months.

man who tose by brain. «and «lbc - ^ Th, bidiop ruled
to the Prbtcclor .Somermit. .uon at imtnam.1^ to the Hrb^lor .SomerwL ^

ol ^s^bt r i; sz:“d‘o:rt
terloo and waa.twice Itord Lieuton-
silt of Ireland.

Mr. Jamea Betd. M.P., admits the 
winter onUook toe Oieenoek to more 
cbeertnl than seemed at all possible 
a tew months ago. Even Ike sugar 
uade shows sa tncllnsikm to boom 
and it to soggested that it may now 
work back Into ---------- "

t Importance.

Viaoonnt FtoenaUe, V.C.. who mar 
ried Mias Lnctoda Kemble, of the
Isle <d Skye, to Jannnry l«t. to to 
be i .......................oongratslated on the With of 
danghter. Lord Ftoeaatle, who 
the only son of the Earl of L_ 
wore, won hto V.C. with the Mala- 
kand field torce, hot he has also 
asrved with dtoitoettoa to tha Soo- 
daa sad Sontk Alrica

Some oocWWbtots to Fermanagh, 
when ebargm imder the Cruelty townea cbargMl imder the Cruelty _ 
s.im.u Act with aetttog two game 
cock, at each other, raised the nov
el point toat a cock was not "aa an
imal" within tbe 
eet. The n-agi

iving alleged that , 
laltly treated by the 

Thereupon bet fees lor

A sug and hounds went t 
v.ifl m a sensattionai tun 
Barnstaple stag-hounds The deer s 
legs were broken and several dogs 
badly injurid, one ol .them having 

be killed.

_____ In view ol the return ol a number
The letter of Lord umeoxplred icen during the forth

STdor^the tto^ stkn^‘tuirp:UrohUm-
ol prumoUts ol t ^ ^ ^ United Kingdom abi'*.

-----------, o, „p,nioi.

There arc 12,235 constables in 
London Metropolitan police force 
The Metfoqiolitaii police district co 
ers (exceptihi;, ol course, the eilv) 
radius ol filt^:i. mile, from n.an.u: 
Cross. .

Kor annoying [H-ople m the -Suand 
London, by pushing into their laves 
» deep, black-edged memorial 
In disgrkeelul memory ul the Bus 

Sian navy.’ a sUeel hawker •' 
bound over at How Sins-I

luUon scheme. Prominent Lnion- 
aad Orangemen, however, are 
greatly surprised st the step 

BOW taken, as bit previous letters In 
connection with tbe rostter prepared 
them to some extent for sneh an 
event. Hto Lordship's action wUl 
not hsve mocln eUect In Influencing 
the rank snd file ol tbe Orange body 
regarding the attUnde they have tak 
en op in reference to the DerolnUon

the eounuy. will probably b.eome 
stUl further aggravated during l*<e 
winter months. It U tberelore urg- .l 
upon such men while still abroad 

with their Iriends
_____ _______ers to obtain tbe pro
mise ol employment on arrival

It would be well irsomething were 
done towards uniting siujll lomitry 
parishes,' said Sir Munael links 
Ueaeb, speaking at Bristol r.v.-i.tU 
on rural depopulation and il.s efiivl 
in clergymen 8 fields ol labor

miftV VI dA-l#*W/a*a*e«w ww. —- -
and not to refuse work because the 
wages oUered are not what they ex
pected or desired.

Alter living together lot 8S years 
to the bouse In which they were 
born St West Houghton. Msndmster. 
Martha and Mary Hampson. twin 
sisters, have been separated by 
death ol tbe former.

The oldest letter known in the 
world U in the British nuseum. It 
gives an Interesting picture ot lilc 
in Egypt during the reign of Rames- 

II.. over 8,IKK) years ago.

"I am disposed to conenr witi 
Lord James that It to better to 

“*■ fight the batUe of Iree trade within 
“* ‘^Ilhe UnlonUt Party; the Sonthamp- 

] ton resolution is however, very dis
heartening." writes Lord Avebury 
to a correspondent.

9 When the fiance ol Mias Kember ol 
. St. Margaret'e Bay, near Dover, '"Ooogh^ whose tenants

tewhat agaiiist his wish, jjt. Margaret------ ----------------
his Galway mUtea, has u, ".ppesr lor the wedding

.. a.. misa/sm IftAI _________been mlntoter to Dreeden since 1801.
•ispmw. svn n-mis „ ----------

and It wai staUd that h$
ne W MkD UllAU vamavmaew, —w -----------bm WWMA miVAi^pK^ws w/ ----- -

haring been the famous field mar. n* i^ui's soother becsnie ill and her 
riml who suppwmed the Sikh rebel- death baa Jnst taken place.

, .«u Ate a better judge ol shivj.
than pictures.’ remarked the uutUou 
eer at Anglesey Ca-stle sale to a 
mer who bought a huge oil pain , 
for I2s fid. and alter celling anolh. r 
h'e remarked that he had nevef 
such an ugly painting before

It i.s sUted that the Tiverton 
..nr. Aiscotl. who died suddenly 
cenlly, has Icll LfOO to the U.sle 
yan Chapel in that town Arscott 
was for many years in the employ of 
ine council as a roadman at I'.s 
wwk.

■All’s well,’ was the municipal 
motto chosen by Camberwell when it 
became a borough thr^ years ago 
Now it is in debt to the extent ol 
nearly threeHtuarters ol a million

The scientific ^uipment ol Birm
ingham ttotoefslty, which Is to be 
1 rovided at an estimated cost 
i..).000,000, will include a model coal 
mine, (he first of its kind in 
counti?

lion and bncamc a lilUe less than j ,. » ♦
M years ago Lord Oongh of Ooj«‘, Two years belore Ihe death of Wit 
at, the Puniab. and Limerick elty. lUm IV. Um B*v. T. D. Matthlaa,
--------- —*a.., ^ and Baptist minister st Nsntymoel. Oto

mofgan, whose death U reported to 
his 8fth year, preached his first ser.

w mmj WWUB ——— ------------ 1

Maharajpur and the Setlel.

b St. Paldek’e Cathedral. Dehlto.------
be other evmtog, Oeeeral Lord Oren m «. w
toll the lorcee to Ire- Sooth Wales coal-owners are w..-
iand, naveDed a brass memortol, siderlng s scheme for "pooling’’ the 

has been placed to tbe mthe- sale of smsU coal abroad, tbe coal

*A sporting sfatislican has w..tk.sl 
out as nearly a.s piwsiblr the cist ol 
every fox killed by hounds in Kng 
land. and. striking at. aveiac 
number killed un'lei normal 
lions, has founi! Ih*- ouiUiy <

Is over three hiiiulrH i>o.lu.N

The Royal Humane Society — 
awarded a silver medal to Miss Pap- 
hne Milman and a certificate to Miss 
R. Human, daughters of the late 
Sir A. MUmsn. Clerk ot the House 
of Commons. Tbe Misses Mjlman, I 
with Miss D. F. Richmond, were vis 
iting Windsormere. and were bathing Anthropological 
from a boat In. the lake. .Seeing Miss 
Richmond sinking. Miss' D. Milman 
swam to her help, hut was clutched

Hundreds ol trout and gr.viliug 
h,ave been poisoned in the ll.v.r 
Wye. At Bakewell dead and .Iving 
lish have been lakf-n on 
eyul. and fresh eases 
.lailv The fishing is preserved 
Ihe Duke ol Rutland, and his 
hailUIs are eoir.pletely baffled hv 
strange affair.

V the 1 
e -'^■u

HAIRY AISUS ARF, BACK

f'uroslt es Return 
l,oiiis Fair

Eight queer I

^ Men piacnn in um imum- «»<’ - abroad, tbe coal. >i>K' '
Aral by the Fifth Royal Iriah Laa- being sold through one dianiiel at a,****"

------- -« ft»d nrien hot BO decision has been . and ti

RW&xn lo ner nnn. "u** wmi* Atus .̂s».a. —rw-- -\
and both went under Becoming ex- humanity »niong the ^ ^
bausted. and seeing the boat drill-, Satyrday's rarlflc F.xprre._attraeted

war la S^'Wrtea Th*
- . ^ iBnt Vr-t-"’* had often Addreattog a crowded meenng as o-ou o

liThirt tor blag and ommtiy. Oxford towa-han rMieaUy, the Bto- Milman

me l>o»i ann- •

c s" r: z
.. .. In and finding lanf growth of coal black na

WHEN YOU WANT
__ ^____ ______rfonorln’oA sLrictly high grade Piano or Organ, we have them. Canada’s

— ___Greatest Piano ■"—- '''

The Gerhard - Heintzman!
•n,,s,. Pb,,.,., »n. ««d bv ,W ver, be.,. .Ms,,.... . I’rire, fn.n, u,,. We

are also ageiiLs f-'i itie tek'l.ntt.-.l

Mendellsohn Pianos!
... .. .. __ ..„k urioo I’rilTI„.,c»r«f«r,«|.eri.,r.c, „.l..-i,»l.lh,oureit,v,u .. much liiKber |.rice. Prices-

W.OU. au.l «(3.-.0 IK). Terms; .^10.00 .l.iwn an-1 1510.00

mr.nth. It will iwy yo.i l'» call ami examine these Piann.s. We al.so c-rry a 
,..„„l,lete line of small Musital l.istniineut.s. uml a full line ..f Sheet Mu-sic.

- FLETCHER WIOTHERS-
The Leading Music House. - Nanain.o. British Columbia

IS neatly evel) portion ol Ihcit 
and bodies.

The ottelle ol Ainu.s. which in- 
chicl ol a tribe, three *«- 

a cute - little child which 
showed as much cuiunaty ol the go- 

i ua around the big sUllon as 
older members ol Ihe patty ex- 

Uibiud ludilleieuee, compose a repre 
s.( '.Hi: ibeir race which

_ I. ..u.clLiig the St. Louis
lair li.i the Iasi live months. They 

seturisl in Japan by I’rol.
, an eapeit in anthropology 

ihe t hicago umvetsily. who passed 
ihrougii this city with the pally 

the fan last June 
,lmu.s lotmid an in poriant I 

j.art of the anthrupnlogical congress ' 
the faii^ which wa.s secured main- 
Ihrougli the eflorts ol Plot. Starr 

d in which tepresentatives ol ev- 
f race on tarlh were on exhibi-

UE.
FIBRBWARE 1

Can be had in Tubs Pails, Wash Basins. 
Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 

Class:Dealers.^<i>'

Likewise Eddy*s IViatcheSs

Ihe pai!> ol .Vinus brougiit acon- 
iidcral.lc quantily of baggage with 
them, which they are taking back to 
their primitive homes 

Th.y sailed lor Ihe Orient on the 
• Tai tar yeslenlay

Best Iteincdy lor Constipation.

finest remedy lot constipa- 
viuu 1 ever used l.s Chamlierlain's 
.stomach and Liver Tahlets." says 
Mr. i;ii Butler, ol Frankville. N A' .

Ihey act gently and wWiout any 
tiiiilcasanl elleet, and leave the bow 

perleclly natural condition"
d by all druggisU.

WEA-fllKK UEPOR!

Mon.lay, Dee 12- 
.lighc'.t temtfi-ralure 
l.owe.st li in|H i atiite

Sunshine

Wide Awake
moat buyers iu Nanaitno 
waste no time in lookinp 
for the right phue to ilo 
their marketing. They know 
all about it already.

If you're a new ooinsr i

V<B!.
town you ne? In’t look eitb 
er—come ami toe us

OUENNi£LL & SONS.

Ih- yiiick
No a minute KhouM be lost whet 

1 child show, ,\i: )>tftms of croup, 
haraberlaln's Cough Remedy g ven 

is soon as the child becomes hosrsc 
■r even alter- Uw-or.mpy cough-gp- 
li.ari, will prevent the attimk. it 
never fails, and is pleasant and sale 

Uke. For sale by all drugglsto

SUCCESS IN LIFE
OIPEKOS lOLELY ON PI>IP««ATION_ .

ARE YOU PREPARED?

VANCOUVEH IIISINESS COltEiE.
°*Vou’ MAV ENTER ANV TIME.

yfeaiii



MENTION.
Tter. crUirfy i. «> '
^ the luhtkct t<xuy

s.lTtVu srOOS. Ask your grocor L 
llSlJi wbot to think, obuut It. 1

Hrttk -T|.e st«*»>er

Hw/fTllI

c«rg"f^ just l«U-ly

■ avail youraell ol the

lwk«l foron SatunJay at! 
rl’“ aw^* ‘‘"'i'** i “*•fM- $100 »i si.le aiiJ the entire gnte! la a moat I 
receij.U. A.lmiaviun 50 cents, ring'

eaU. il.OO The preli, ““ •-

B, »I1 means a
o«-'«'ir“';rie'Srr’e only u 

mouth Kticki-I this mouth. 
Oreen Block.

I’erey <o»«l. who recently 
umlerwent an oj.onition nt the 
h<iu|)ital, is proffr. Hsinjf favorahly.

Duncan on

,uvf you irli^d 'McKcntle s Ktu.t ol-M 
..

. holes 
t« no pet box We 

out laiii you to buy > 
Ol boxes without 

to gample the goods
!S.r^suw^ »'eight yeats 
5m that they

ig to the necessity of 
on on the jaw, wtiich lias 
uccessfully |»erforinc<l, Mr. 

(; H. hurker low Uen ileUitied 
loijger at the hospitil than wa 
tiiijMiteii.

I- unequalled

nOver 60 liuld Midils have been »on 
I) John lalutti sl. ..i'Iou Imlia I'sle.tie. 

eon draught at Wimlnor Hoos

Tlie (luiottH^Mr Harry .1 Ro e 
insiin in illn«truU-.| -ongs will I. 
one of the uttractionM at the enter-

at the Atl.l 
,-venii‘g

’au el-gaut Ime of '»«•* *'*“
lalel vef* “ hj^on •

Assiwiatiou F<-.U>all

on Dec -ill nn.l Jati 'i

*JheU"'‘the '
CIS. at tiic'h

Dtogtspb-

Sale of Work 1 he e -f iiork 
\,v the Two
pU'sisl-fs—li.cnttl;e 1..St note 
Kay. Sv hs.l'■
,lecoi4wil.ai>.i the v.uug laJiesa,
offering many uwhtl atni .l«it>'
article The tut'e^
ti>-morrow.

it Desltoyet. 3 lot 10c,^at
tanglOD'

Soot E 
>s's

Checkers - Ln.l>>u«'tlh clo>ck

phiyei-s will 
men here on Satunlav evening 
meeting to arrange .leUlls will 
heM to morniw evening

Doa't miss selertlog your I 
Suit sod Overcoat at Caldwell'a

agreePw, Wadneadf, • 1904

The Valae af SlaalB«.

EaaUta Oysters at Johuton'a

urkeySI. ■ -The annual t(h<«.t
the Somers* i for turkeys sn 

!S4f is nnnouiiceil for Dec. 2(iUi.
beslth. moreover. Is e:

Mcchonirs. Perm, vs, »,>orl*«H-n |
- hoit a=..t a.C..n ,v;s . .1 a

Slid this Is prubsbly 
ure attrllHitabh to tbe mere exercise 
of the cslhi It ta especially osetul 
■ defectiTs chest development and In

Provided tbe 
psUent can slag snib comfort there Is 

condition In which sluglng Is con- 
Irslndleated nnlewi it be a tendency to 
tuberculosis or anenrlstiuil luemoptysla 
it Is scarcely necenary to any ibal tbe 
ehiger should tie ao dad as to allow

«6.. *aaa,es..^

Monsry grai.d .-ojyi nukes copper I

sTwolute freedom of tbe chest‘move
ments there almuld be no constriction

rora. ample and loose.

Mrs. a. Ihomson. ol Ijulyamnh, 
u a UMl to her sutcr, 
[.eighloii, yesteiday.

EaaUrn Oysters at Johaaton'a

A. German lady In a town la Veatva 
county bad s daughtirr who waa her 

icr's pride. Tbe mamma beare 
iwhat.^r a reputation as a Mra. 

Malsiiropgnd la also a prosperous mer- 
On one o*Taslon the dsufbter. 

iMlsts her mother la the store, 
was hy dint of hard work smoug rela
tives and frtends chosen ss qoeeo of .a 

carnival to be belli la tbe town. 
Maternal (irlde ran riot la tbe elder 

i.niita breast. To a friend aba burst 
forili In this ereuilc strain:

uh. mein Molllr! 8ht vss so peao 
llfiil na neffi r vaai Dere vat no gerrtl 

peautlful as mein Uolllai l ud abe 
I aoocb u goot i-ook-meln gracloua, 
>■ vns ane-b a goot cook! Uod abe 
9 Houcli a goot irtwamakcr! Oh. dere 
a uo g.TTd like meln'^oUle! Cud

in Pott -DOS Quadra i;

Maple Leal Dame- The tegular 
Maple Leal Dance will be held 
the Aasembly Hall oa Saturday eve- 
ning. The regular practice 
be held every TImi .day evening liom 

10 ocl.ick, fully and Morgan 
otcheatra will lurnish music

WL.t lMLlt HKPOUT

Tuesday. Idtv. 13- 
llighcst teaiiHiatutc - 
Lowest le!i:iw latmc ... 
.Sunshine ...
Kain......................

il :il fentra 
I aliaifs I.on Im 
MIS, creamy Usvor, 6<

Mr mill Mre. W Shmii h-nve f-.r 
stx-iiil Christ-'

telegram Irom tbe ttgcniine 
mlBisUr at Aaimclon lUUi • 
government ol Paraguay bai anc,«’- 
ed- tbe peace tonditums *.l the 
luUonisU subject t*. the nominati' 
ol Juan B founa lot President 
(ionna la a mercliant in A 
and belongs lo the political parly 
Kerreiere, ibe rebel leader 
whom lie I* now i-onlerri..g abniil 
ihe Argeatmi war,vhip

* . ' with Mr Slnao D relativto*.

Sirength Old vigor r*jme o. go*.l he

3,'.’.

on di-suglil John 
i.i pale Ale In 
11 and sample

—
SiM-ilivr ciiiiio over the

from Vuitcoiivor la.-it cvoiiiiig

I,lief viiit I 
liixal. 

Kuiuituie

Mr Hill) Mr»

st.ulu “In h la^' I 
.New KngUia ' ‘iot all u 

the pie* o-US Uj.til was '
.^.Iist that bar: Viioek fape f'Jd 
leiciit 'eai.v

of all kilgls at Lang

M.. Snow.1.11 letiino-i from 
V.ilieomei y >1' 1 1■'

Algal H 
will bold 
semi 
2UI Tllkels ; I..

noil, t ('.•IIIIOIIS'- III"
.lies Union. I .• lomiU. . of tl.o

Fore.tors i.ol I •mill........
mi.a lit th.. Fot. M".-' llnllto-mor- 
MW . v.-llillg i.t Till)

ll.KKllil.l i.i.MKl-S.S

■ pain and

, -and Tmli' ’■‘ t.x.

Nothing van vau.M Uioi 
not Uivli.-s.. ihai. files 
No woudel lua: ) file suOeiels 

Iheii lives a:e huiUens to them 
Uinlmcuts ai.il lotal lleatment. 

uia) lelicve but lai.not lUle.
Li-oUliaid: .* Jl.m Hold IS jual 

anleivl to lule any *a.,e ol Plies 
11 Hem li.m: .Joe-M. I euie you.
•I join ............. ha.k —
Hem Hold is a lablrl taken in 

nail), thus iim.-.m.; the laus.
H.mill III) i;,uai..ni.i g.ws 

eiery sale.
moiitb s iii'almnil loi I1 t'O, 

all iniiggists ol Tbe Wilson Kyle 
Limite.1, Niagara Kails. Out.

At s I. .Moving l’ictiire«
Ip..now n moving pi.lun- 
Mill !»• giycii III till' ■'i A 
.V lmi»>d.iii ‘Jo e nu

Wn-stliiig rh.- nv.ilry l-;t«.;. n
-I'olkinghorio-iih.l lliigiio i-
l. iiH.. iimi lli. v iiri- so well imiUli. .l 
tint II lirut . v.-i.iiigs -l-rt

C’'.ainberiaiii’s
Remedies.

Chsifnberlaln’g Couth Kemedy.

ChtmberUln’t Colic. Choltr* 
•nd Diarrhoea

oHc. (
I Remedy.

Price JS O
Ch6mberl.iin'6 Pain B«1nL

U-n l-rici vx cents: ‘Urgr sii* y> cmtM.Its; ‘Urge sii* y>

lomack

l.oiil I Ulioli i. -o-n.-d ollu. i..'let 
4j as \ leero) • t India I be 

null ant gatbeiii 
bamhet to wiln. > me

,i,leiiiaiion..l . ..niUim-Mon
,,!• ,S.a 111. lib'll

ImiMiMant exercise both by | 
or Its Influence on tbe emotldtos 

snd oa

p lieueBrlal effect c

AMlinaris
JL “THE QUEEi: OF TABLE WATERS.”

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLY at the APOLUNARIS SPRING,
Neuenahr, Germany.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, X9« 
and

GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION. I9«.

ANHUAL 8ALEr-39^0%0M MtTLES^

^___ SoU Exporters: ^

Thei^nllinaris Co.. Ld.. London. W.

. SOLD BY ALL OROOCRS .

m-aCBSSK’S COlPAM
—----DWvmsvnHO aacivrs------ -

IS
I'U

Nauiiio lirble Works
MUNICIPAL

siskcr!
-In vMol

de best .1. rk vat I effer baf In 
ciein sl.lorc! fnd «l.r .as u goot mu- 
sl< l;ii» I! Oh. iiielu MoUlr vaa de great- 
.-St n- riel vat eff<T vss! 8be vas yust 

la-.-k of all ral.bltsr

Roekv Aslacrmpb Alkwak
prolwI.lT II . odi.VPt and most pro- 

rl.Mis siiton-ri'idi olbiiiii that baa ever 
existed lies in an aln ost unknown cor-

M.we than Kvo centml.s betor* oni 
Saxon forefath.vs iieuetrated the das- 

tbe soul b went tbe Syianlsb pl- 
.iiiM-ra. wnndiwlng through tboae Ion*- 

ivlIdM. found a rock ao noble and an 
remarkalde. even in a eoiintry of won- 
cli-rrul stone inonuments. that they 
puIUmI It "Kl Morro‘ (Tbo faatley.

W ishing to l.-ave some rwi.rd for fu- 
ccniTall.ins. they traced with tba 

Is of llielr swords their oamea up- 
U niiiali surface. Those nai 
U.-r.- u II. .Inii-S of Ibelr lr.s*rl|v

. .■.•iitn century.

iMvi'Ui Ilian n ivv II .-Ins 
I I. Us of his onI.v 
.,i.r with Jimmy

- i...malng on hi 
sni..i.iHiL Ui ri-siM.us# 
le d.s.r 6a vailed i

Thursday. D'ec. 16. 1904

Hr. M.A:ush." came tb* rn

• V.iure a liar:' aii*«>red the
,.t ........ .. •«iic of bis chums was
, i.m- I.• ' 
oily Hr Mii osU. you’d

•If you e 
I'd aliii|dy I

Mr Mdlirg. Victor W.Cuiw
The well known gociety EntertAiners in

)(ov»l and Refined
Btriklng Illusions!

d-s Sll. nee tbe slud.-nl 
ri-.itliik- st.-|is. rushed to tbe 

,|.-.raiid b-.k.-d ••tit S.M- Hr

M.r to a Ii.tl riH'attfUltIUlL

in St. H. U-i 
Itu l.n» i'n% 
V Hh- onl.v I

\ i.q» ijr <i»it I‘i*rr

with

• tu Ihiil which

il i

11 i
11 W

AsagaKD owiro

MoDume t Tablets. CrossM 
Iron d ils, Copings, etc 

Tb. Larmn Ktock ot BbUImmi Bom- 
MBtal vorfe Is ■srbi*. Bnf 

or Omy Onuittn to 
asIM fRMI 

A. HENDERSON.

ffsMsatas

fiS^rawsH

2STOTICB
The Public ia hereby lyotified 

that Ma J. H. Cdceiko mthe only 
party authorized to cut or haul 
timber for lire wood or i ther por- 
poeea from the buida of the We*t-

R.lRVn«,
ol lb* Oty Xi

NANAIMO jPAINLESS DfkTISTW
Athletic Club!

We hare the
be seen in the city. Get qnr 

pgieea before pnyrhamnjf, sod 
yoUwiU^SBtiefiedthatwe 

ean auppiy your *aiite ir 
tbia Una.

W. H. MCRTCN

their orden

;ti« soTHi na cmmin

Thomas B. BroegaTT,

Nanaimo. B. C.. OcA l*th.l90L

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transpopteti nCoirpaiiy 

*(u\trnD).
TIMB TABLE 

laKffaetMay 
Str. •'Iroquois"

Laavea Hirst’s Wharf,

"Public Inquiries Act”

GOOD:BOARD

B«MIM.Iaflrala<aaa la wirenr vwswM 
oompletelt bmovatid 

Rat*-$1.00 a da, ; $23.00 a manth

"Oompanies Act, 897^

ictiiig with s

Are tl e Watchwords ol Our Office. 
h^^FVl'ueiflLh^^i'iver f 'jy|tttf’A15r.SW

Funny, without volgarity

lo all jMirU ol the house
— as cent. -

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Scientific

TUESDAY 10 a m.-Qdliii* 
tUbriola, DeCoorae,, Thetia, Knper, 

, Vreuvins Bay. Bnrgojrne, Shine,.

Ola.
■IDAY, 8 A. m—Calling pt Oabn- 
, DeCoor*,. Keio IaUod,_N^h

OaiUoo, FemVood, Oangea BaiW, 
WaytMi, Fulfoid Ha-bor. Sidne,.

ESirjnKri
" S '

Transfer of License

Foi further particular* and Uckeis 
apply to Purser on board steamer.

mo to be held at tbe ProrincUl PoUcu 
Office, Nanaimo, on Droamber 55lh.I«M 
I will apply for a Uanaier of the retail 

Ii enae granted to John Tnloai- . --. -

lor rent. .Apply Mra. 3

E.&N^y. Co
Christmas Excursion

lor Uie

Municipal Elections

Ladies and Ofntlem. i .—
In answej to a call Irom a number 

ol elector*. 1 beg to announce m] 
sell as A candidate lot Alderman i 
the South Ward.

Trusting that you will lavor n 
with your support 

Respectiully yours,
HF.TKR H. STfBBERT.

iuaimo and Vaneonver

• .evl.gu.ird Iguust udiwlulu* disas*. .

.SHtiir.Uy,________  .
Jmi. 1st. inclusive—piod to return 
ii.'t Inter than Tuesiiay, Jon. Snl, 
1905.

Municipal Blectiona

;n.

Ml"'""
1„ I ,,"..1 Mint- W- 'kiis
,, l„;l „i |.:,m.'nl.ii- .nth.- 
il a BiiiKl.-.n l''ob

the I......... Ic-'d
, , i„i ■■ i M’tti'c-v ,.ii.-!;.-<l

, I,,-, i.iiing lb"_
was .M.intisl

ViM Ihsoiders ol the Stomach. U»« 
tad BoweU. Price >» ceaU-

ll.'̂ IHN AltH* 
n, iiidia. i>'-*

Eyery one ol Ihe
il «usr.nleed ond H notlnllTSSl- 
l■Iaclory to the surchssop Uas 
BksssT wlU bo rchiadad.

JSrOTlCE
Tenders for Foreshore for 

Fishing Purposes

SSrliv-:;-

m
Navicular disease (aI*o called coffin-

i;r„3,E;"Skr33Ui;.‘d".

Punhp “Jdtar 
Tjorseshoe Pads

sMstms
..

Mh larx-fftaiW,. 1 =?fe«r-

horve and 
ter. Good

_______________,;Ulcor*or
cur* alLlorma of Uiuene>a.

Put new legt on roue h 
rovke hi. working Ufa long*- 
f..r *avicuUr Wd
hely

put M
wA* aAoaa if*«r Aorao

To the Electori ol the
City ol Nanaimo.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Having been repeatedly urged 

many ol my lellow-cltUens to allow 
my name to be placed in noodnatioa 
Ii.r the Mayoralty ol tbe City, 
have consented and have the honor 
.to solicit your votes and influence In 
that connection

I have served three consecutive
rears as alderman and two yeart as 
School Trustee (lor which l*<Wf ol- 
Cce also I am a^ain a candidate) 
and hate thus obtained lamlliarity 
with city hifstness mote especially 
the important departmenU ol Public 
Works including the Water Works
system

II elected it will be my object to 
ensure at lar as possible efficiency 
ol public service combined with econ 
on r>ol administration.

Itespecllullv v.nirs,
. MORGAN HARRIS

_____ to Jt._ ---------
__________________ Hotri. Wellington I
trier to Agnes Trehmr.

AGNES TBELOAR, 
Execotrix Estate of Joan Treloar, da 

ceas^.
Wellington Distriet, Nov. 16th, IS04. Im

Tickets ps»l for piinp journey 
y, Dec. 2-Uli. until Sunday.

Mortgage Sale.
Tenders will be received by'Oo 

uudersigoed nntil sU o'clock, 
p.m., Wednesday. December 31. 1»U4. 
lot the purchase of lou 13 and 1*, 
Block .\I. Nxnaimo. B. C.

On uw prcmistvi are erected lout

‘Ihe 'undenigoed. d.>es not bind him 
sell lo accept any tender.

Namumo. B C. D^ J. im^__

GEO fv COURTENAY.
Traffic ManaRor.

CTICEJ
rresi>as.sinE tipon the nn>perty or 
.Is of tlie Westi'm Fuel Coni-lan.ls .. .

i.hibiUsl. and nil hunting 
T upon any fenrexl or en- 

clos*-l jKirtions of said Com{»ny’s 
nds is also prohibiu-d. Any j>er- 
.n or |K'rsons vi..luting this notitV 
ill lie pr««ecutc.l acconlingto law

paiiy is prohibite.1, and nil lit 
or .sh.aiting tipon any fenrexl 
clotK-l t»irtions of said Com 

.also 
jK'rso 
pr<«(

UK Wirrap f»H C0MPA«T.

SoMcllor lor the Mortgagee

MaiieiiHl EMubs.
To the Electors ol the City ol Na- 

iulIido.
Ladies and Qentlemen.- In view 

I the appraaefa ol tbe annual Muni-it the appraach ol the at 
dpal Elections. 1 beg J 
Dysatt a candidate (or U

.. annount 
the Mayotah

ahall take an early opiKirtunlty 
ol placing belore you my views ol 
Municipal aflairs and in the mean- 
lime would aoUclt yo«r support on 
the ilrcngih ol nearly ten yrarx set 
vice in municipal work as alderman 
and school tnialee, which experience 
I think you will agree, lull, qiiali- 
fles me to carry out the duties
r'Kimf UavUtral

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

Realize ttje Priee
.'hen "...1 «sm lo II onl eon*uli 

J. H. C..V.U, Ihe AucUoaeer. He 
will realise the worth ol yoov im- 
Dtlora

H. McADIE
Ur.dailaK^*’ * ' Embalmor

OPRH DAT AND inOHT

rtrry c
Chief MaAbtrate.

Miinieipal Elections.

a,*d«uv-allalt M

To the Electors ol the City ol Na- 
naimo.

person

PBBD. MoE TOENO,
ATTORKEATUW

ity, and tberelore announce
myself as 

As the usual 
give me an opporiuniiy

with
aMei

iTetuain yours.
J. H. COCKING.



Xmas and hbw Year’s Sifisl
N.W T«4r’. OiiXM •re ‘ i»iehiim oa ". U w‘» ‘^*

^tootloewiMt whtyoowMt. _________________

loMtGlHiBattta

Tr»»eUin* »•»

limni«.(«artain Bboay. Mw
Moanted
H«ir»r«be.
Miliury BriMhe. in Cm- 
HumI Mirron

E.'Pimbury &Co„ Usnaimo
Drui»i8t8 8i»d 8ution«ps. 

ptiona 8. Commercial St.

CONDEKStD DESPATCHES.. 
Tte diMoWT • areal «•<* <»

Ot U- All* lor • dUtMce ol eighty 
t» ooe ol ihe UcU UswiI Irum

U* Lkh ObMT»»tory. The riU “ 
U* Moon w*» dl*»med by AmV- 
A*Uo«»et J. B. Perrtoe. with 
SC iMh telcMOi*. Tlie rUI !■ in the 
natore oi ctack in the moon ii cnnt, 
ot ol a dry tivni bed only a lew bun 
dnd tan in width and aoneeighiy 
-a-^ teacth. extending through 
tba oeaue «d the Taliey It can . be 
•M ony nadae good atnonpheric 
oondlttadk and when the sun it »ht^ 
iag upon it at the proper angle 

The American embanny in making 
urgent reprcwentaUoon «o the French 
roreign ofltoo in behall ,oI .Unernnn 
mnuranoe conpmO- and againnt the 
taatures ol the rnmuranee revtaion 
Uw p—ed by the Chmi.ber ol Depu
te and abonl U> pa»> «*« nenate. 
The measure contemplaiee that the 
compaaies shall bold French securi- 
ttai of a ealne equal to their sUad-

tion ncveral months ago. was 
Saturday lound guUly ol criminal 
sault on a young girl named Otellie 
Zabdle. Christopher u a degener
ate arlUt, who turned out a number 
Ol photographs in the nude while m 

sncouTer.
It is difficult to asy yet just whst 

wiU he the outcome ol the recent po 
at New Wesi

ster, as matters ate in rather 
cnliai condiUon. Cbiel HUIer 

res naked unuffictalty to resign so 
t to save lurther trouble.
Their ExeeUencies, 1-ord and Lady 

Urey, lamily and suite, arrived ni 
Ottawa by special train Irom Hali- 
fcx y—terday morning on a special 
Intercoiaaial ttain. A large crowd 
assembled at the station and cheer
ed the vice-regsl party vigorously

the thirty seocond lootball match 
brtwwn and Cambridge uad-
et Bughy rules took place yeetetday 
at the Qd-u a Club.- Cambrid«.w«t 
by a goats to a.

The thirty-eecond lootball n.ateh 
WashlagioB was resumed yesterday, 
J. H. Waliis, s Monnoa Irom Salt 
Lakh vesUfled that he had joined the 
Mormon church in IMl U London, 
and came to the United Statae in 

. lg», mrtUtng to Utah. Mr. WallU 
eaid he bad had three wives hut no 
moje than one at a time.

Netaon Boggiiiio. aa Italian, who 
came to Auhatn. M. Y., Irom BuBalo 
walked to thq chaU ot death in d- 
Auburn prison yerterdny and mrt hfe 
tale " *■ ""

Assassins Sentenced.
St. Petersburg. Dec. li.-The trial 

of SasoneeB, who assassinated inter 
ior minister Von PWehve. in July 
last, and ol SUkorUky. his sccom- 
plice took place yenterdny b«*ind 
cloaed doors before the court of ap
peals and resulted in the sentencing 
ol Sasoneofl to penal servitude for 
life and Sikoixksy twenty yearn

n attracUvc collection ol pio- 
» in pretty Iramps at Langton’s.

Nanaimo Froa p~.. Wedneaday. Deoamher 14 t90«

One is often in doubt as to which is the 
better tea to buy, but there is no occasion 
for this whenMONSOON
Is obtainable_______ _

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

Jeoember 14 190*

‘4^__---------------------- ------------- *
1 THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

_____ ------ ,,n^e of FANCY GOODS
" " US that!

Christmas
Presets

Hand maiJc Overwata and Raincoat^; the fi^t f 
20th Century; *>«» *re long an<l othew nie«ltatn —$10 00, 1. .>0. 

. 1.5 00 ami iM .Vi 20.00 Lt 27.00

USEFUL. PilBSBNTS FOR MEN

6u Is 
Hats

Smoking^J 
JackecB 

Umbrellas ] 
Neckwear 
Mufflers

Gloves

Night
Robes

Pajamas

Hosiery

Shirts

Collars

TITE have gathered the greatest ranp ^
W f.om all over for your approval. They tell

I Our Toys and Faacy Soods m CheapeFThan E.V6f

i THURSDAY MORNING SUE •JOO -XmiLS riirils, wptf UK-, lor 5c ^ 
•_»00 Xmasi’anls, w.-re l.'.c. lor IQc !

if
:

“Boulevard"
Till* French Kid Glove oathe
coasi . J?liiirnntee<i ; in black, white, 
titn^' hrowiH, l)oavpr, inodes ami o\ 
hhu..l ; at.............. .............81.00

“Favette"
i’errin.s'eelehrale.I Gloves. Kieh and

every |Mtir f'Uiranfe.Hl All shades, 
h tmUnne “ift to any l idy rricn l 1425

^ |»CHRISTMHS SLIPPERS^
.iL_A 11 i .“li;

Nanaimo. The prices range from..................-..........

Mtai Mina Rudolph, leading lady 
•( Uw Baa Toy company and Jefler- 
aon J. Gravnn, dl JameMW, Cal I., 
tepnted a millionaire, lutve been mar 
ctaa at ttaaver. The couple iu-ned- 
iaWly kit lor Calttpmia.

. Sir. W. C. VanHorne and party 
who have rrrtJimed Irom a tour 
through Emiteni Cuba, deelanf that 
the rtreeta ol Smitlago, Pnrto 
Principe and other dttaa are cleaner 
taut thoae ot cittaa in the Un ted 
Statan of etanSar nixn.

Sir. fWllrid Laurier, Ptemtar ... 
Caaada, haa arrived at Loa AngU*. 
aceompaated by hU wife and hie pri
vate aeaetary.

During U- toaai ol tha Virgin 
. Valeada, a ptoceerioa ol d.OM wo

men hearing lighted tapera to the 
eathredal came in conflict with 4 
pohlicaa daronaUation and a g*
•1 fight enaued. Gen d'aru. a dreJ 
aaveral tounda from their cxibl.fi 
into the mob. Many perwnv nrlod- 
iag women were wounW.

The paaaeagm tarry aervtee opetat 
ed between Pori Oniehon on tiie 
Pmeer rfvw and Sidney. Vancouver 
lalaad. In eonneettan with the Great 
Northwn, Vtnbonver. Weatmiaater 
and Yukon and Uie Victoria Termin
al Railway and Ferry Compmriee*
aystema, expiree today, and ha-----
forth the freikiit eonneetion will

md Childrens JLm&s rsiippers niruwc r.. | «vt,

WVJI put .usiiie anything youiimy seWt nn-i kcc,. mum ai-mi L 'g; Nauaimo- The prices range from.............................. ................ Women 8.. 35c

The Powe;"& DoyleCo.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers ^ lAlinri TOO MlIKKrK Hll.

25eMiisieaiSDtion'8
Shmne on You.

Bock to the Woods.
Oyatera and Clams; or, 'Ihe Rag 

Time Oj-Htar Maa 
A Bit O Blamey (two step).

The Troubmfour Song.
Ashey Africa.

A May Morning (classic song). . 
I Dnmmed My Mother Was a Qm^en

My Girlej^Lbrl (song).
Way Down East (song).

Blue Bell (*mg).
Alexander (rag song). ,

1000 others at 10c each'
OPRM MVIHIMOS ‘

______________n the amount ol bnsi
nma ofiering juntlfles.

Jack Chriatoplier, the man who 
eaped from the Vancouver prdtee sta

PAPERING
Qta^^bmiaep^wmdnow the

PAPBR OUiANINa

K. H. MWCfcr. 
THB PAXirTHJELTAIB rAlKz

Every 60 cents sp;nt at one time ftom now 
to Christmas entitles you to t

CIGAR - FREE 

B. A. MORRIS’
DIAMOND CIGAR >^TOaE

MARCONI WIRELESS.:
1 < . L*___________1 t';-..- -A................;m

i FBFE DEMONSTBATION AND LKCTDRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

MT THe F=REe PRESS HALL 
2.30 in the Afternoon and 8 in the Evening.

The On y Chance to See the Instruments Working.
Till* c<mimt'rt-ial (lovdoiimriit ol tin- .Miiri-oni Sysicm

t I .1 _______r....1 r---------- ..0*.^:............I Ks.
, . ^ ............H IV mi tn i-vjv.i.v ... ..................................... •'ll

has n'iuhiMl 11 sla^t'( f priTt clion nrwr heforp attainril hy
anv >imilar invt-niion tvitliin a .smiilar iu*rio<l of tiim;

' The man of a pia<-tit al mind will al om i* ri-iognizr tin* 
gn*at i.i.>.sil)iliti.*.s (if tin* systom, and will m*t*d little persna,- 
.^iiiii to sec in the future of This great l ompany his upiMirtii-

( Mr Four and Five |>ly- 
-Mii'l tlhiliigh(^.t pn-H-iirc 

: tJ>' Pri^^n-n-iimM- 1C|

iRANDL^ BROS.
I l-om . So B.C.

TmAS fHESMTS
A LARGE SELECTION

Iplr

lost Aeoeptablelr
^FOB A XMASGirr-^ 
Nothing can equal a good 

piece of

Furniture i

The SflpPFioFity
------- of-------- ,

...OupCflods
is acknowleilged by many of- 
our customers who have tried 
buying elsewhere.

Our

enin Leather So ts
for Ladies, Gents ami Chil
dren cannot be 'eipwlled in 
toRn for wearing and water
proof qualities.

A splendid lot of Christmas 
Slippei-8 now'on .‘'^ah*.

Come and see what we are 
showing this eeaeon. 

Nothing finer over eeen here ; 
^ in this dty. i

Prices at Rock Bottom.'^ ■

J.H. GOOD
& 00

Claiih Furniture Store.

^#oving Picture^ Show
Thundgy, Dee. 15th at 8 p 
AdmiMlon, 25 C«nt«

.Mim lu s.-e m im* nmui- u. ....= k-......... *mpany li

,price 
- of Marconi Securities is advancing rapidly. h HILLS - JEWELER
_ Three months ago they sold for $4:
51 To day they are in big demand at 
* In a lew week, they may bo worth $7. 0.

$10.00 $100 00
JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------ WATCH M*KER--------

less than a year after it was offered at $100.
Think of Bell Telephone shares - paid $200.0 jO Mrf«(iwiLMr«.tohimairiiig. 

in dividends on $100.
Cllll'KK.Ns fdl: S.\I,K-t

HDo not In* dis(-ouragi.d ho(-ausc you did not g(*t it at 
■SI.00, itnd do not wait too long to hny al !i(.'>.0O,.h)r the 
pi ice Is likely to advam-e aguin any day. There is still 
loom for enormon.s profits at .iS.’i.lMl.

I As Managers for the nndi-rwriters, who eontrol the 
>to( k ((f llie i-omp.anv now offered for .sale, we are eiyibled
to offer Man-oni shares al $5.00 each, in anionnls not le.ss :
ihan one share nor more ihan -JOU. Gik.-so always m ..ven

.Stock in till- Knglish Company sold for ^1.».00 one year ago | tlitwm-■>
-now selling al 8 lO.MO a .share. Xnunjaiil^sUi^ fmhl at , -> Bak.8PJ

m<l in Imying from lo you gd

A Tempting Displaf
......... ....................- .. „ -- ^ « .Tiifaix-. aiaiK.i iv^a.^ ------------- ------------

'^■»nn (ivp months a;;o; now selling' at ^7 00 a shim*. Cana-
ompany will do beller. i .................i' .

.\11 applications for-Marconi .Seenrities mii.sf he airom- | not ung m
ilian ( <

te‘*;»sr&’{!:rsS5i.*W

.\11 applications for-Marconi .'seeimties miisf be ai-c-om- j
panied l/r r. niittame in full, made imyable to tlie order <d’ jiypur Hrcn.l 
II. ij. HoIIINSON , ' vi-itlioiit a .foul

Only a Very Limited Number of Shares 
to i^e Sold Here.

If toil are intere.-ded in Marconi Wireless and desirous 
of liuying stm-k in the .Marconi W'irele.ss Tefegnipli Com
pany of C.-mada, you are linrebv warned not to buy from 
hrokers, but only from tlm ollicial repre.senUitive (H. G.
KoitiNsoM of Mnnr;i A Mnnro, the underwriters aml bank
ers of New York, r.y doing this the Coinimny will get the 
full henetit of your inoiiey, which is noetlcd for the full 
development and establishment of new w-irele.ss stations 
ihvoughout f Vfrmda. ^^r H. tb RVwinson will gi^e two
lectures duil ' . . .• . ..... . i.:...

at the hall fli,ui a <->w tv. m. uu xvy y- ux. ■

DON’T LOSE THEiHANCE OP A UFETIMK

1.1 r,... ............... .....

witliout a doubt it ih tl»- >>os‘ 'i. 
the city.

J. Bennett
lUwibiio Bakwt. ■

HARNESS

kM..i. s....

talk «•
E-W. McNEILL

' yullm-.. mri*<-t
;‘^rt»i^tuC"«auita'aitw ihvoughout f 7frmd«. ^^r H. th RWhinson will gi^e two ' s.\lk-a ikhwh* >a«

-f , g;:;,r,s'S Si: t";
' Id the hall from 9 30 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily. (oHoriy

.........     nnw’T mow mio nniiunn no i TTUFTTMlii


